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Read the short story.  Then answer each question. 

 

 

Susie and Rover 

“Mama,” said Sus ie Dean one 

summer’s morning, “may I  go to 

the woods and pick 

berr ies?”  

“Yes,” repl ied Mrs. Dean, 

“but you must take Rover 

with you.”  Susie brought 

her l ittle basket, and her 

mother packed a nice lunch for her. She 

tied down the cover and fastened a t in cup 

to i t.  The l ittle girl  cal led Rover—a great Newfoundland dog—and gave 

him a tin pail  to carry. “I f I  br ing it home ful l , mama,” she said, “wil l  you 

make some berry cakes?”  

Away she skipped, s inging as she went down the lane and across the 

pasture. When she got to the woods, she put her lunch basket down 

beside a tree and began to pick berr ies.  Rover ran about, chas ing a 

squirrel  and a rabbit, but never straying far from Susie.  

The t in pail  was not a very smal l  one. By the time it was two th irds ful l , 

Susie began to feel  hungry and thought she would eat her lunch.  Rover 

came and took his place at her s ide as soon as she began to eat. Did she 

give him some of the lunch? No, she was in a sel fish mood and did no 

such thing.  

“There, Rover, run away! There’s a good dog,” she said, but Rover stayed 

near her, watching her steadil y with his clear brown eyes.  The meat he 

wanted so much was soon eaten up, and al l  he got of the nice lunch was 

a smal l  crust of gingerbread that Susie threw away.   
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After lunch, Susie played for a while by the brook. She threw st icks into 

the water , and Rover swam in and brought them back. Then she began to 

pick berr ies again.  She enjoyed the afternoon as much as she did the 

morning. The sunshine was as bright, the berr ies were as sweet and 

plentiful , and she was neither tired nor hungry.    

Good, faithful  Rover was hungry, and she had not given him even one 

piece of meat. She tr ied to forget how sel fish she had been, but she 

could not do so, and quite early she started for home.  

When she was nearly out of the woods, a rustl ing in the underbrush 

attracted her attention. “I  wonder if that is a bird or a squirrel ,” she said 

to hersel f.  “I f I  can catch it , how glad I wil l  be!”  She tr ied to make her 

way quietly through the underbrush, but she was terr if ied when she saw a 

large snake coiled up before her prepared for a spring!  She was 

fr ightened so much that she could not move, but brave Rover saw the 

snake, and, springing forward, scared i t away. When the faithful  dog 

came and rubbed his head against her hand, Susie put her arms around 

his neck, and burst into tears. “O Rover,” she cried, “you dear, good dog! 

How sorry I  am that I  was so sel fish!”  

Rover understood the tone of her voice, 

al though he did not understand her 

words, and ran about happily, 

barking al l  the time. You can 

be sure that he had a big 

supper that evening.  

Susie never forgot the 

lesson of that day. She 

soon learned to be on her 

guard against a sel fish spir i t 

and became a happier and 

more lovable l ittle girl .  
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Questions:  

1. What does Rover do to show that he is “faithful”?  

 ______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. What scared Susie in the underbrush?  

 ______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. What do you th ink would happen next in the story if i t kept going?  

 ______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
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Answers:  

1. What does Rover do to show that he is “faithful”?  

Rover did not stray far from Susie whil st she was picking berr ies. He 

al so scared away the snake when Susie was in  danger.  

 

2. What scared Susie in the underbrush?  

A snake scared Susie in the underbrush.   

 

3. What do you th ink would happen next in the story if i t kept going?  

(Answer wil l  vary)  one example: I  bel ieve Susie would go on another 

adventure and this time she wil l  share her lunch with Rover.  


